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Tariff
Item Description

Number

128 Oysters in the sheil.

141 Sugar candy and confectionery, n.o.fi., including sweetened gums, candied pop-corn, candied
nute, flavouring powders, custard powders, jelly powders, sweetmeats, sweetened breads,
cakes, pies, puddings and ail other confections containing sugar.

143 Cigars.

143a Cigarettes.

144 Cut tobacco.

145 Manufactured tobacco, n.o.p., and souif.

146 Aie, beer, porter and stout, when imported in casks or otherwise than in bottie.

147 Ale, beer, porter and atout, when iniported in botties.

147a Beverages in the manufacture of which malt, rice or corn is used, when containing not more
than two and one-haif per centum of proof spirit.

150 Lime juice and fruit juices, fortified with or containing not more than twenty-five per cent
o! proof spirits.

151 Lime juic and fruit juices, fortificd with or containing more than twenty-five per cent of
proof spirits.

ex 152 Lime juice, fruit syrups and fruit juices, n.o.p., (but not including grapefruit juie).

153 Lime juice, raw and concentrated, flot refined.

ex 156 Gin of ail kinds, n.o.p.; whisky and ail spirituous or aicoholia liquors, n.o.p.; absinthe,
arrack or palm spirit, brandy, including artificiai brandy and imitations o! brandy, n.o.p.;
cordials and liqueurs of ail kinds, n.o.p.; mescal, pulque, rum shrub, scheidamn and other
schnapps; tafia, angostura and similar aicoholic bitters or beverages; and wines, n.o.p.,
containing more than forty per cent of proof spirit.

156n Rom.

100 Aicolioliu perfuines and perfuiiied spirits, bay rem, cologne and lavender waters, lotions,
liair, tooth and skin washes, and other toîlet preparations containing spirits o! any kind:-
(a) When in bottles or flasks containing not more than four ounces each.
(b) When in bottles, flasks or other packages, containing more than four ounces each.

ex 162 Vermouth.

163 Wines of aIl kinds, n.o.p., including orange, lemon, strawberry, raspberry, eider and currant
wines, containing fortyj per cent or iess o! proof spirit, whether imported in wood or in
bottles.

165 Champagne and aIl other sparkling wines.

i8ia Pictorial post-cards, greeting cards and similar artistic cards or folders.

ex 184d Periodical publications, unbound or paner bound. consisting largely of fiction or printed matter
ex 169 tof a similar character, including detective, sex, western, and aileged truc or confession
ex 170 (stories. and publications, unhound or paper bound, commonly known as comics, but not
ex 171 Jincluding bona fide supplements used witb newspapers.

Provided, that the decision of the Minister o! National Rlevenue as to whetber or not any
publication is inciudcd in the foregoing description shail be final and conclusive.

194 Playing cards, in packs or in sheet form, n.o.p.; cards and sheets partly lithographed or
printed, for use in the manufacture o! such playing cards.

195 Paper hanging or wall papers, including borders or bordering.

ex 197 Towels, napkins, table covers, tray covers and doilies, of paper; fancy shel! and lace papers;
ex 197b Ipaper handkerehiefs; facial tissues and toilet paper, not including sucb materials in jurobo
ex lo8sI roîls; cups, dishes or plates, forks, spoons and drinking straws, made o! paper, cardboard,
ex 199 or of vegetable fibres; paper envelopes; correspondence and printed letterhead papers, notex 181 Iincluding plain unprinted typewriter or copying papers,; creped tissue paper and manufacture&
ex 509W thereof; wrapping paper, including hox covering paper and wrappers, printed, embossed or

otherwise decorated, Christmas seals, stickers, tags and enclosure cards, printed, embossed


